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Tiffany “The Budgetnista” Aliche is a speaker, spokesperson and award-winning teacher of

financial empowerment and is quickly becoming America's favorite financial educator. Since

2008, The Budgetnista has specialized in the delivery of financial education, including:

seminars, workshops, curricula and trainings. Tiffany is the author of two best-sellers, The One

Week Budget (#1 Amazon) and LIVE RICHER Challenge (#1 Amazon). She also blogs about

personal finance for The Huffington Post and U.S. News and World Report. 

In 2013, The Budgetnista launched the first LIVE RICHER Challenge (LRC). Because of its

success, women across the nation reached out to Tiffany requesting additional financial

resources. In response, in 2015, Tiffany re-launched the LIVE RICHER Challenge with a new

goal, to help 10,000 women gain control of their finances in 36 days.
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This Savings Starter Kit Includes: 
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The Budgetnista's Favorite Digital Tools: 
Links to a series of free or low-cost online tools to help you on your financial journey. 
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My Money List: 
The Budgetnista's blank budget sheet template that is referenced throughout the

course.
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The Budgetnista's Top 10 Tips for
 Managing Your Budget:

 
 

Easy & actionable tips that will help you make the most of your money...now.
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Ready to kick-start your savings transformation journey? Take the
Budgetnista Money Course— Savings Edition: a self-paced, online
course for the everyday woman that teaches the exact steps to
achieve savings goals on any budget. 

With this course, The Budgetnista coaches you through creating
an easy-to-follow savings plan by providing tips for
implementation, automation, and more. Once completed, you'll
be better equipped to change your finances and saving habits.

This course is broken into 3 core learning modules:

MODULE 1 Savings Mindset

MODULE 3 Increase Your Abundance

MODULE 2 Implementation & Automation
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Click on the image to access the link.

WANT MORE RESOURCES? 
Click the button below for more financial resources

from The Budgetnista.

More Resources

https://acorns.sjv.io/6YEbq
https://digit.co/r/bk2XulvIUW?wn
https://self-lender.3qcw.net/c/1804022/628344/10159
https://www.rakuten.com/r/THEBUD?eeid=28187
http://refer.sofi.com/5b1Ryo
https://thebudgetnistablog.com/favorite-things/
http://creditsesame.go2cloud.org/aff_c?offer_id=77&aff_id=441
https://www.stash.com/start-investing/impact19?utm_source=Tiffany%20Aliche&utm_campaign=4799&utm_ad=Online%20Tracking%20Link&utm_provider=ImpactRadius&utm_medium=affiliate&irgwc=1&clickid=w52Qo01U0xyIRjKyNdQ86ywSUkGRjBVvPwu9Rs0&campaign=Tiffany%20Aliche


Tell a friend. Correction, tell a genuine friend. This means someone who will hold you
accountable without making you feel guilty.1
Reward yourself. Everyone likes a pat on the back from time to time. Do something
special for yourself if you stay on your budget. Looking forward to something makes 
 budgeting easier. Think experience vs. stuff.

2
Let go. No more guilt. Stop being so hard on yourself! We’ve all made mistakes. Get over
it, move on and forward.3
Use technology. Online bill pay, smart phone apps, special calculators, email alerts sent
to you from your bank, all these things are your friend. Hang out often.4
Check regularly. Money needs to be monitored to grow. Check on it regularly to ensure
it’s doing what you instructed it to do.5
Set a goal. Goals will help you get to your destination. It makes no sense to get on a
plane without knowing where you’re going; the same is true that it makes no sense to
create a budget without a goal in mind.6
Start now. Don’t procrastinate and make things more complicated then they need to be.
Start now. Write what you spend each month, then subtract what you spend monthly,
from what you make monthly. Use your bank statements to help you. That’s your basic
budget. It’s that simple.

7
Open a bills account. This is a FREE checking account (if possible), where you allocate
your bill money each month. It should not be linked to your debit card. Separating your
bill money from your spending money will help you avoid “accidentally” spending money
designated for bills.

8
Give and get an allowance. After creating your budget, decide which items you can pay
for with cash each month and add the amounts up, then divide the total by 4. The
number you calculate is how much your new weekly allowance is. Spend it in cash or
leave in on a debit card.

9
Automate. By taking out the “flawed” human element, "you", you’re more likely to stick to
your budget. I’ve automated EVERYTHING: payments, bills, saving, investing, even
charitable donations.10

TOP 10 TIPS FOR 

MANAGING YOUR BUDGET



MY MONEY LIST

Prefer to use this in a spreadsheet format? Click Here for .xls

http://thebudgetnistablog.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/My-Money-List-updated-excel-version.xls

